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N4OTES ON THE EGGS A\D YOUNG LARVAE OF

MELIT.AA HARRý'ISII.

BV W. SAUNDERS, LONDO'N, ONTARIO.

For several y'ears past, I have tried to obtain egygs froni this species by
confining the females in smnall boxes, but without success until this year,
when several of these insects were tahen during the third week in J une,
and shut up inl boxes and laid aside. Thevy were unfortunately overlooked
until the Sthi of July, when iii one box ivas found a cluster of it eggs«..
whiçh. were about hatching, and in another 3p in one cluster, and three
detached ones near it. Those in the latter box had flot been so long
laid, and their colour wvas unchanged, and from them the following
description was taken:

Length. -4 of an inch, width. 2.., of an inch. Colour greeni, of rather
a pale shade; nearly barrel-shaped, contracted towards the upper end,
whici bias a nearly fiai or slighitly concave sniooth surface. 'l'le sides
are ornamnented with a series of sixtee-n raised strioe placed at regular
intervals, and the bottomn end is sonmewhat Blattened, and attachied firinily
to the surface of the box.

The other lot of egrgs, wh icI wvere jus t about hatching, hiad lost tlieir
g1reen colour, and presented a whitish hue around the sides and towards
the bottoin ; while the upper portion wvas dark brown, from the colour of
the young larva, showing througi flic transparent egg-shell. While ex-
ainnn- one of tlic u-(s under the microscope, one of tme mnandibles of
the enclosed larva Nvas thrust throughi the egg-shell near the upper surface,
and soon after the other appeared near by in the sam-e nianner, and after
somne effort these were miade to nicet, and then shortly a smiall opening
made, w'hichi adniitted of tlue liedd being partly thrust tIirougli, Mien the
larva soon begani to eat the egg around, wvith the view of renioving the
top. Th'le thickened striu of the egg were not ruptured without much.
effort, flic points of the niandibles being thrust through flic interspaces,
and the thicker ridge grasped and tori, after many endeavours, by pulling
inwards. As the opening progressed, the sides continued to bc caten
down sufficiently to admit of tlîe head bcing thrust through, the thinner
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interspaces bcingc easily disposed of. After tearing through two or
three of the strioe, the larva rests awhile from its efforts, and theni
begins afresh. On the upper flat surface there appears a black forked
line, whichi varies in different specimens, whichi is caused by the diverging
lines on the front of t'he head showing thirough; thie lines varying as the
.position of the head is changed. After one hour and thirty-five minutes
hiad been spent in these efforts (including frequent rests), the top wvas
gnawed nearly around, whien the head was pushed up, and the lid tilted
over. The larva now rested for about ten minutes, although there was
no obstacle to its egress, and then commenced to extricate itself, by first
bending, its head backwards and forwards, and stretching upwards. The
second segment, with the first p)air of feet, waýs 50011 extricated; the feet
w'ere placed on the side of the egg-shell, and thus a foothold gained by
whichi to hielp to withdraw the third segment wvith the second pair. I11
like manner the fourthi segment w-as soon extricated; then working its
body from side to side with the head upwards, and alternately working it
round ivith the hiead downwards, grasping withi its jaws at adjoining eggs,
or anythiing else within reach, the remaining segments were speedily
withdrawn, the w'hole operation not occiupvingr more than five or six
minutes.

Description of young larva freshi fronm the egg:-

Length abont -Ju of an inch, cylindrical.

Ilead large, rounded ;colour dlark greenibhi-brown, nearly black, nithl
aforked lin-, i front like an inverted Y, the diverging lines uniting a little

above the middle, and the single line continued to the tip).
Body above dtill paksý yellowish, each segment withi a transverse row of

slighitly darker raised dots, ecdi emitting, a single pale brown moderately,
long liair; on terminal segment is a yellowish patchi above.

LTnder surface similar to upper ,feet pale, semitransparent; prolegs
p)ale yellowîsh.

Not knowing the food plant of this species, 1 tried the larvoe, in vain,
un a great variety of plants and shrubs, including violet, pansy, willow,
grass, cloVer, polygonumn, and purslane, changing the food about every
tvo or three hours for about ti% o daYb and a hiaîf, by which time ail but
three had died of starvation. Then on exam-ining 'IAbbot's Notes on
Georgian Butterfiies," as publishied by Mr. Scudder, CAN. ENT., vol. 4,
p. 85, 1 found that the larva of ismleria, a closely allied species, feeds on
Heliaiithus. No time -%vas îost in Drocuring some common sunfiower
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leaves, of which the three remaining iieakened ,,peuiiiens at once began
to eat ; two of them soon became plumip and activ-e, btit the other died.

After the first moult, the following description was taken
Length -l, of an inch. Head medium size, dark brown : second

segment pale on its anterior edge, brown behind, third segment brown
also, the remainder of body being very pale brownish, N'ith several rounid
greenish-whlite spots on each segment. There is also, on each segment.
a transverse rowv of pale slightly raised dots, froni cadi of ivhich arises a
single brownish hair.

By the i 6th of July, the larvae had again mioulted, and hiad nov grown
to a quarter of an inch in length, and were thus described:

Head small, bilobed, black and shining, with a fcw short pale brown-
ish liairs.

Body above browvnisli-black, dotted and spotted with greenishi. Second
segment wvith a transverse row of tubercles, froni which arise brown or
blackish hairs. Third and fourth segments each with four black branchi-
ing spines ; spines and branches ail nearly black. Frorn fifth to twelfthi
inclusive, each segment has six spines, the two iupper pairs of which are
black, tipped with greenish, and with a littie greenishi colour at base, the
fine hair-like branches being black or brown. The lower pair of spinesi

* are se~. in a band of pale greenish-white ; Nvhere they partake of the sanie
colour, both spines and branches, and this greenish-wvhite stigmatal band,

has a broken browvnish line running through it. On twelfth segment is ail
additional dorsal spine, placed a little behind the others; terminal seg-
ment with four spines arranged in two pairs, one above the other.

Under surface paler and greenish. Feet tipped with black ; prolegs
pale semi-transparent.

Soon after this date, one of these larvwu escaped froni confinemnent,
and could flot again be found; the other soon ceased feeding, and be.-
came lethargic, and still continues so, but %whether alive or dead now I
cn scarcely tell, although I fancy it is still living. Fromi the obsera-

tions of Mr. Scudder on Argyiniis bc?/o;za, published in the Septernber
number of the Anerican -Ia'i/raZist, and also from remarks mnade in cor-
re spondence by Mr. Edwards, who has closely wvatched many members of
tis interesting famnily, as well as from my own observations, it seeims
hghly probable that most, if flot ail of our species of both Argyiéis and

3eZi/oea, pass the wvinter in the larval state, the 1arvie becoming lethargic
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LIST 0F THE

INORTI-I AM-vERICANý SPECIES 0F CATOCALA.

DY AUG. R. GROTE, DEMOPOLIS, ALA.

The present list is based upon a paper on the genus Gatocala recently
published in the Transactions of the American Entomological Society.
The sequence of the species there adopted is here retained, with an
uniinportant change in a singe instance for convenience of reference.
'l'lie species are grouped according to, the colour and design of the hind
wings. Such an arrangement must, to a certain extent, be arbitrary, yet
littie violcnce sens to be done to the general affinities of the species by
its adoption in this genus. With regard to the position of the species
with black hind wings, it must bc- conceded that they are most nearly
allied to the species ivith yellow secondaries. For instance, C. ej5ione
resembles C. consors; C. Robinsoîzii, C. Izabi/is, etc. But 1 inaugurate the
genus w'ith the black winged species fromn the consideration that such
species are flot found in other continents, and that in North America the
genus attains its fullest representation. I allow them. to precede the
more typical specific forms, such as certain of the red ivinged species, and
conclude with the yellow winged Catocale, as has been customary wvith
regard to the European species. From the Atlanitic district*we have at
least one strictly representative species. This is C. rdicla, which repre-
sents the European C. fraxinii in our fauna. But I do flot know .
Wzalshlii, and thus have flot been able to decide upon the degree of

relationship between the red wvinged species of the two Continents.

In the following list, the names of species flot known to me in nature,
are followed by a dash (-). Those hitherto found in Canada are pre-
ceded by an asterisk (*-). Mr. Saunders has kindly enabled me to add
to the number of species hitherto knowvn to me from various points in
Canada. The Californian and Texan species are separately indicated;
the rest are frorn the Atlantic district. I have not cited Mr. Walker's
erroneous determinations in this genus, elsewhere pointed out, froim a
desire to avoid increasing the synonyniy. While our collections from the
Territories are as yet scanty, w%%e must expeet the discovery of many new
species of the genus. 0f the fifty-nine (59) here enumerated, ten (io) are
knon to me only by description. In the State Collection in St. Louis, 1
have been shown a specimen of C. .Robinsonii taken in Missouri.
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ACATOCALA, Ochiseliheiimer-.

i. Hind ivings black and unbanded above with blackish fringes.
INSOLABILIS, Guezce.

2. IIlind wvings black and unbanded above %vith white fringes, sonme-
times interrupted with, black.

'EPIONE, Westwcood.
Nzociiia e5ioize, Drury.

LACHRYMOSA, Guence.
RoBINSONII, Grole.
"VIDUAT.A, Gitence.

Calocala vidua, Guenee.
DESPERATA, Guence.

? PiaZoena viduta, Smnith.
RETECTA, Grole.
FLEBILIS, Grole.
TRISTIS, Edwards.

3. Hind wings black above, with a w'hite band.
*RELICTA, WaZkcer.

4. Hlind wings various shades of rcd above, with a black miedian band.
CALIFORNICA, ]Z'dî£ards. (California).
STRETCII, -Be/i r.- (Virginia city).
~BRISEIS, Edwards.

ADULTERA, Einze.- (California; leste Ieee)
IRENE, B/r-(Ft. Tejon).
~UNIJUGA, Waliker.

JUNCTURA, WaZker.
WTALSHII, Edwards.-
"PARTA, Guenee.

COCCINATA, Grole.
~ULTR0NIA, Gueze.

Bauets illtrou/a, Hubner.
~AMATRIX, Giteuce.

Laî1ýprosia, ama/rix, Hubner.
Cczlocala selecla, \Valker.
var. Catocala ;zurus, 'Walker.

*CARA, Gueucee.
*ýCONCUMNBENS, Walker.
MARMNORATA, .Edwards. (Ureka).
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*ILIA, Giteitte.
Pzalaena ilict, Cramier.

UXOR, Guezec.-
(an spec. praec. ?)

5. Hind wings orange above with a median black banid.
ZOE, Belir.-- (Searsville).
INNUBENS, GUeliCe.

var. Catocala sdn/juantils, G. &' R.
6. Hind wiigs black above, wvith a narrow even yellow band.

*CEROGAIMA, Guenee.

7. Hind wings yellow above, with a median black band,
~NEOGAMA, Glellce.

SUBNATA, Grole.
PIATRIX, Grol~.
PALAEOGAMA, Giteiec.

var. Ca/ocaZa phal;zga, Grote.
HABILIS, G~role.
CONSORS, Gueee.

PhaZaena consors, Smlithi.
PONDEROSA, G. & R.

Catoeaia izebidiosa, Edi-ards.
MULIERCLJLA, Guiciic.
I3ADIA, G. & -R.

Noctuta pzaranymp'ia 4 Drury.
Epzesia a;zttiyizpla7, Hubnier.
Ca/oia/a affinis, Westwood.
Ca/oca/a mle/aniyiipia, Guenee.

SEEN, dwards.
ILLECTA, Wu'"aker-.
*CLINToNii, Grole.
NUPTIALIS, W/e~
ABBR.EVIATELLA, Grole. Texas.
FREDERici, Grole. Texas.
MICRONYMPRA, Guience.
'"POLYGANIA, Guieie,.
AMASIA, Weslwood

Pliaaenza amiasiaz, Smith. (Upper figure).
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FORMNULA, G. & R.
Phaaciza anasha, Smith. (Lowver figure).

CONNUBIALIS, Guenee.-
GRYNEA, Wa/ker.

Catocala zzuj5tzd, Walker.
eéPRAECLARA, G. &- R.
FRATERCULA, G. &- R.
«'ýMTNUTA, EPdwial-dS.

var. Catocala parvzda, Edivards.
GRACILIS, Edwards.

Catocala srimilis, Edvards.

8. Hind wvings yellow above witlîout a median band.
-.AS.ýDROPIIILA, GIItWCe.

Corisce arnica, Hubner.
1L1iNEELLA, Grote.
MESSALINA, Gîtezie.

PHYLLOXERA \'ASTATRIX IN PORTUGAL.

,The Gardeiiers' CYzronidie of the 2oth inst. records a meeting of the
'ýcientific Comi-ittee of the Royal Horticultural Society on the i 7th inst.
The following communication formed -part of its proceedings :--" From
the Foreign Office came a copy of a communication from Her Britannie
Majesty's Consul at Cintra, alluding to the appearance of the nev Vine
disease in Portugal; one vineyard, producing an average quantity of 70
pipes, last year only produced one pipe, the total loss in the Douro
district being estimated at 500 pipes." In connection withi this com-
munication, it appears desirable to mention that a trade circular of the
12th inst. directs attention to a pamphlet from, Oporto, publîshed in June
last (by Ernesto Chardron, Rua dos Clerigos), w'hich treats at length of
the same insect pest. This pamphlet, although it adds no new facts to

Sthe natural history of Pliylloxer-a vastatrix, as ascertained by W'estwood,
Planchon, Lichitenstein, and Riley, lias the menit of giving the Iocality
where the insect first appeared in Portugal. It appeared first in the
parish of Gouvinhas, where its ravages have been so great that one
quinta, planted in 1842, producing in ordinary years 50 pipes of wine,
was reduced in 1870 (otlîerwise a yood year> to tvo, pipes only.
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The question arises, how did the Phylloxera first reach Portugal ? It
seems to me that there are only two likely means of conveyance in this
instance. It must have got there, either in the egg or larval state, on
canes imported from abroad. Or if such lias not been the case, I presume
winged gravid females have been carried from the infected districts of
France into the vineyards of the Alto Douro ; or perhaps the last-named
locality has served as starting place for the French "Vignobles," after the
presumed arrival of the insect from Arnerica.

England, France, and Portugal are now infested ; how long Spain will
remain free from the plague no one can say. Lately the Phylloxera has
made its first appearance in Switzerland, in the cantons of Argovie,
Schaffhousen, Zurich, and Thurgovie; and there can be now but little
hope that the Rhine and the Moselle districts will escape much longer.

The fact of the matter is, that even leaving Nature's own operations
out of the question, the trade and exchange of choice varieties of hothouse
Vines and hardy seedlings are now so extensive, that man is the real
carrier of the pest.

Is it asking too much to call for international co-operation in the
checking of the plague, universal as it is sure to become? One would
think that the threatened destruction of wine-growing all over Europe and
America is an evil, not only to the nations concerned, but of universal
consequence. Governments there are which are enlightened enough to
offer enormous prices for a sure remedy to destroy the insects ; but why
not fight the eneny ab oro, by strictly ascertainire and confining its
depredations to its present centres of dispersal and eradicating it there ?
Much might be done by stopping the distribution of canes and seedlings
from countries at present occupied by the Pylloxera.

If some such measure were adopted on international grounds by all
countries concerned, one fruitful source of propagation would be closed
up. Local energy might then be applied to the task of overseeing the
districts. attacked, and doing battle with unforseen arrivals in fresh
localities.

Means have been found effectually to stop the importation of domestic
animals affected, by certain diseases. Surely rules could be devised to
bar the distribution of cultivated plants when found to be accompanied
by their insect foes.

It is the plain interest of the viticulturist, as well as that of the public,
to agitate until protective international measures are taken in this grave

1G8
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niatter ; and 1l feel convinced that future gerneratioiîs wvil1 honour the
State whichi takes the lead of a moveniient to cotunteract a disease of sucil
alarming influence over the prosperity, of a w'idely, spread ai](, unltil latelY,
remunerative culture.-A LIERT M ULLEIR.

MICRO - LEII)O1'TERA.

13V V. 1'. CHIAMB3ERS, COVINCTON, KF:NTUCKV.
Coiitiniiid froin P-1ge 150.

(;ELECIIIA.

This litge genus comipreliends lincets of great variuty of sizu arid
structure, but unfortunately it has not yet been fouind practicable to sub-
divide it. It contains, no doubt, niaterial for several genera, andi for the
convenience of the student, if for no other reason, its subdivision is /ii

desideratumi in iiicrolepidopterology). 'l'lie ,ouing student who finids a
micro withi the palpi simple or but scarcely nt all thickened withi scales
beneath, the fore wings comparatively narrow, and the hind wings deeply.
excised beneath the tip, anid is told that it is a, Geicciia, mav welt be
astonishied when lie finds a larger inisect, with the hind wings flot at ail
excised beneath the tip, and the palpi overarching the vertex, with a large
brushi beneath the second joint, ivhich miay even presenit somne appearance
of longitudinal division, and is told that it, too, is a Gdcc/iia. Several of the
species whicli 1 have placed provisioiially in .Dipressaria, some enitoniiolo-
gists would, no doubt, place in this genus. 'l'le species hereinafter
described belonig, withi two or threc exceptions, uinquestionably, to Ge/telhia.
Possibly, the entomnology of other localities niav fiirnish the connecting
lintks between these species and those that I have l)laced in De.5rc-ssar1ia,

* but I have flot met with the connecting liinks, and the two groups of
species seemi to me to be as essentially distinct as Geicchij rsofsla

Clem., or G. IfcrmianeIZd, Stainton, are from Depressiaz albifzctc/là, as
figured by Stainton. :A few of the species, however, described. below, do
flot belong to the group) represented b), G. roscosuf.sIa; but to those
having a srnall brush on the second joint of the palpi.

*G. tizoracoirdlia. M sp.
Seconzd joint of illc palp5i -wi/i z asmiall but distinct l''us/z; palpi dark

brown, ochreous along the inner surface and the second and third j oints
tipped withi ochireous ; apical hiaif of the tongue yellowish ; antennSe

1 ("),.)
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annulate with ochreous and brow'n; head silvery, tinged with pale purpie
and Ilecked withi dark brown; //worax odchrois; anterior wings dark grayish
browni, with darker l)rown sIpots and boniewhiat sprinkled with ochireous.
.e/ar etw. Jý" inch. Kentuicky, in jiune.

At first glance this species is ]ikely to be miistaken for G. fit.,cipIzc//a
Post, but it is much darker in color and the reddishi-ochreouis thorax also
distinguisiies it.

G. obscurcia. XV s.~
Pa/1 5i mzucl iickc;zd /icca//, a/llwsI brush i/uc; î>alpi dark brown,

inixed wvithi ochireous ; ochireous on the internai sur face, and extreme tip
of third joint ochireous ; head silvery, with a faint purpie tinge. and flecked
with brown ; antennoe annulate wvith ochireous and brown ; thorax and
anterior wings ochireous, densely Ileckedl.withi dark brown, in some Iights
showing a very faint roseate tinge. Alar ecx. i.; inch. Kentucky, in
Julie.

This species also niight, on a casual gln e buniistaken. for fusco.
puiveiia pst, but the absence of anything like distinctness or definite forni
in the nîarkiiigs of the wings distinguishies it. It is a very plain and
mnconspicuous insect.

G. fuscqpuiz'ciia. .x- eJ.
&co;udjof tûc1iJVi7ý a/icsta!jri~ a bri.ss, externally dark browni,

with dark ochireous intermixed, internally pile ochireous ; terminal joint
dark, brown, with an almost equal quantitv of yelloiv ochreous, intermixed;
antennae alternately annulate withi ochireous and brown;- head and
anterior wings dark vellowishi-ochireoius, dusted with dark brown, and with
a faint roseate tingre, the apical portion buing about equally ochireous and
dark, brown. There are thrce distinct dark brown. costal spots, the second
of %vhichi is about the nmiddle - the first is niost distinct> and is connected
with some irreguplar dark brown streaks on the disc. See G. thoraceechrdila
anste. -Mar CxV. 1% ini. In KentuckV iii Julie.

G. fuscomzacuzidia. A7M sp.
Pc/15i -wi!h t/ue sSccl bruis/i czudy/ushi.rochireous and fuscoue,

inixed in about equal qualities, tipped ivith pale ochireous; head ochireous,
dusted ivith. brown ; thorax brown - anterior winigs dusted with. brown,

vhcisggregated into irregucqiar spoîts and blotches. .A/4ar exr. ý-Ç inch.

Kentucky.
G. quscdnigracclla. - sp.
Ochreous-gray ; .secouzdjLint cf t/uc 4a/j5i no! a! a/t bruis/ AYkc, but some-

zi/sa! t/sickelitcil or juscrassate toziards ifs aper lazeathi; palpi dark brown,

1 î o
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with a littie ochreous intermiNed ; third joint annulate with pale ochreous
at the base, middle and tip; hiead ochireous-grray; antennae with alternate
annulations of dark brown and pale ochreous ; thorax and anterior wvings
ochreous-gray. There is a brownishi îatchi ai. the base of the irgs, an
oblique dark brovn streak fromn the costa, not far fr-oi the base, crossing
the fold, but flot quite reaching the posterior inargin -,extremie costa dark
brown, a dark brown costal spot about the basal third, another larger one
about the apical third, the wing betwveeii the latter and the dorsal n1argin
being overlaid with, dark brown ; apical portion of the wing densely,
dusted with dark brown; ciliae gray, with sonie intermiixtiire of dlark
broivn scales. 211(v e.v. 02 inch. Kentucky.

The larva is slender, white, with a black spot behind eachi eye, and
two smnall black ones, one above the other, on each side of tach segment.
Later in larval life, the black spots on the flrst segment spread, and cover
the posterior margin of 'the segmient, becomnirtg confluent on top; and the
larva becomes dirty yellowishi, with srnall black sp)ots on each scgm11nt.
and the space between the segments (or rathur whiere the segments pass
into each other), becomes suffuscd with pink. It feeds on the leaves of
the 19Black Jack" (Qziicavis izg;r) in the latter part of June and ini july.

G. grise/la. N. sP.
Gray, densely dusted with dark brown, base of the costa dark, brown;

head but faintly dusted; antennae dark brown; -,alpi with the second
joint densely clothed beneath, but scarcely l)ruish-like, dark brown exter-
nally, with a white annulation near the apex of the second joint, and
anotherat the base of the third. A/ar- c.. -.; inch. Kentucky. Iigo

in May.
G. a1bisbr,-eZZa. . .p
&condi joint of tut pa//i but s/ijhtlî' tkickened /'cncatli toa; let/ a/'i.

Entire insect (except as stated below) dark brown ini sonie lighits, flintly
tingcd ivith purple, green, or bronze ; a smiall oblique white costal streak
just before, and a few indistinct whitishi scales or small1 spots, in the apex,
near the dorsal ciliae; ciliae pale fuiscouis,, with a dark browin hinder miar-
ginal line before their mniddle. A/air .. inch. Kentucky, in June.

The wingrs are flot spread in niy single specinlen, and I have xiot
cxamined the neuration. It is rather a pretty species,which in its; gencral
appearance and style oî ornamnentation, sccmis to approachi Stn'lisia,
Clemens.

Secondi joint of p5a1/i s1çyinaast 'niht- d~tea. bt

171
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joints silvcrv white, wvith a fuscoûis band before the apex of the second,
and witli twO futscouts annulations on the third, and extreine apex fuscous
hiead pale <whreous ;antennae with alternate ochireous and brown annu-
lations :anitcrior wings pale ochreous, suffuseci iear the base with, pale
fuscouis, helinid whicih is anl oblique pale band across the -%ving, and
beliind tliat anl oblique fuiscouis band, behiind whichi the wing is paler
agrain. with another large pale fuscous patchi before the beginning of the
costal ciliae, and t'le ap)ex dusted with. fuscous ; the whole wing is
stufftuscd, according to the Iight, with roseate, silvery, pale golden or pale
green: the g-olden tinge is inist distinct along the dorsal margin. Abur

in.~ ch. Kentucizv, in May.

£~n/Joint if the palbhi but Ili thielkcuù/i !cncith pip dark bro-wn,
it akochreous initermiixed. Antennae browni ; anterior wings gray,

denselv <utdw itlh Irowni, the dusting more dense towards the apex,
ivith a %mail triang-ular ochreous patch at the beginning of the costal
ciliae. and a smnall onc opplosite on the dorsal margin. In soine /iihs, twio
mnute çod7 s/e/ vr'~isible, one albout tMe midi/c, andtht o/htr aile-bout flhc

'I/ar, <'. in~ clh. ]Kentu<"ky, in l.

Vevutair tht preùIduý spcicis but dlistinct, 1 tink.iL Second joint of the
î>alpi dustced with white, third joint but little dusted, bothi joints brown;
head silvery, dusted with dark l>rown, and withi retallic hues ; thorax and
anterior wings pale oclircous, alinost whitish, mixed in. about equal
quantity with dtrk briown, which. in p)laces is aggregated into patches and
which fornis an oblique fascia about the basal fourth of the wing ; apical
hiaîf of the wvingi maiiill dirk brown with a white costal spot at the
bcgl-iningiiý of the ciliae and a smiller opposite dorsal one ; On flht disc (7rc

mic< nute iiiid indlistinict -yell/d zi j'c/ Pi7s/t.ç m'-traç A/ar cx.. xý inch.
Kcntucky, in Julie.

G. î uriid/. X -. p

l/i si/n//ci, pale gray mixcd %vith brown ; antennae pale gray, annu-
late wvith 1rown zheiad, thorax and wvings dusky gray, sprinkled. with

hoarya horv'Tot on eaçhi side of the thorax above the wings- twvo or
Itirce indistinct, dulskv, 1ongfitudinal short strcaks on the wvings, the niosi.
distinct of which is on the fold before the middle. Au soine lights thcre is
aci/ra/ dis/uiic! iuvtd-i iv- ziÇ,,-zcg linc 1cinninj a t i Isr (f Me wn
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passing t/îc Io t/e cosiaz, tizence /o Mhe fld anzd backwal-ils and Jo'7val-el
fromn the costal niairiz Io thec fo/d, /o about Meu a!zica/ j'ur/h, u'hcre- it Sud-
t/Cil/y cur-ves ii~b tohe dorsal ;;aui-i al the beginiiniigo aieu cilZ?. In somle
lights this line is invisible. A/ar- c. Z inch. Kentucky, in M.àay.

G. Rzysatielli. N/ sp.

Se.-ond joint of t/ut' jalj5i a /1/t/ iuzc;rssate benca/lh. Lower face creamny
yellow ; palpi, hecad, thorax, and anterior wings dark brown, a little
bronzed, rather îndistinctly dusted wvith ochreous, and stili more indis-
tinctly with white. A/ari cxv. 1 ê inch. Kentucky.

T'he larva mines the leaves of the " Ground Cherry " (Pzysalis
Viscosa) in September, and perhaps earlier, as 1 found there many empty
mines. It mines the umder surface, and produces a tubicular swelling of
die upper surface. It puipates amnong leaves on the groilnd, and (in the
breeding cage at least) the imago conceals itself amiong the lea-ves and

trash " on the ground. I have neyer seen any speciniens except thc
tivo that I succeeded in rearing; but the mines are abundant. The
following are niy notes abouit the larvae :-" Larvze now (Oct. 6th) about
4 inch long; one of these in tlic mine appears brighit bluish-green, with

the head yellowish ; another is pale bluislh or bluishi-green, almiost whbite,
suffùsed with pink upon the back, head pale brownish. Oct. 7, one of
themn bas left the mine; it is 14 inch long, robust, deep purple, îvith the
head and 1 shield ' of the first segmcent green, Twvo imiagines April 142"
They wvere kept in a wiarnî roorm.

G. jqucr-ciz'ord/al. NÎ sp.
Second joint of t/et p5i slui/utl i;zcassatc bcnica//u. Palpi very dark

brown, rnixed in alnîost equal proportion w'ith white. Head white, radier
sparingly fiecked with dark brown. Antennm dark brown, annlate -ith
white; thorax and anterior wings dark iron gray, with a. blackish costal
spot about the mniddle of the costa, and another sinaller one at the begin-
ning of the cilioe, and with other irregular and irgllydisposed dark
broitn spots on the wing;, the dorsal niargin paler gray. Hind wings
of a leadefi hue, faintly tinged w'ith purplisli. A/ar cx. -ýc inch. Imigo
in June in Kentucky.

The Iarv-a is white wvith briglit red spots, closely resenibling that of
G. _.1crncild. I t feeds on Oak Icaves, and -lien fir.st observed, was
fonning a closely-fitting tube of white silk around itself on the under side
of the l.eaf. This tube it closed ini a day or two after, and by somne rneaîs
spun a band of brown silk across the miiddle of it on tlie outside.
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G. loizfasciella. Cieim., P)oEt oc. Pzita., z863,pb. 12.
Te/p/usa crzzrg/Zan/c p. -33.
After rny formear paper w'as in the hands of the printer, 1 becanle

satisfied that the species which I had made the type of this genus could
be nothing else than G. /oiiz,4zsciel/a, Clern. Lt %vas discovered unfor-
tunately too late to, prevent the publication of thie species as Te'c/j5/z
cu-z'is/rigc/la. The genus Gcc/izi as becorne so large and unwieldy,
and contains such a variety of size, ornamentation and structure,
that the temptation is great to put cvery thing that -%vil1 admit of it in
another group. If this species hiad flot been before described, i think 1
should permit it to reniain as the type of the newv genus 2'c/J/isa, as 1
placed it in the preceding nunîber. But as Dr. Clemens (a better ento-
mologist by far than I dlaimi to b.e), bias placcd it in Ge/ecizia, and that
genus comprehlends such a diversiiy of forms that it niay include alrnost
any thing of a certain (or rather uncertain) general structure, and as on-
fürther observation I arn satisfied that this species really approaches nearer
than I had supposed to thie true Ge/aizia ( G. r-oseoszqïuzsc//a, Cleni., being
rny type), I desire to retract rny gecric and specific naines, so that the
species will stand as described by Dr. Clernens, G. Zongiftzscid/la. Lt is
not, however, a true Gdlch/ia of the i-osc,;sçizfusclia type.

G. variiella. Ný q.5

White ; apical hialf of the forewings suffused with golden yellow,

usually deeply so, sonletimes faintly, beconiing deeper towards the apex,
and with indistinct -%hlitish spots and transverse streaks in the apical part.
Four distinct dark brown costo-apical spots at the base of the costal
cilire. in rnany speciniens there is a smlall, rather indistinct, brown
costal streak just before the cilize ; a smnall very oblique dark brown costal
streak placed about the iniddlc of the costa, is continucd along the costa

towvards, and, in mnany specimens, to the base ; soinetines (in perhaps
hialE of my speciniens) this strcak, is absent. In sonie, the entire costa is
dark brown or pale brown; in others, the entire costa is golden yellow
in others it is white. Soinctinies the two costal btreaks aie golden instead
of brown, and in these speciniens there is a very narrow long and oblique
w~hite costal streak behind the tw-o ycelloiv ones in the alpical part of the
wing. Head and its appendages wnhitc. but in borne specimiens the
antennm are faintly suffused with brown. A/r c.. incIl. Kentucky.

This is an exceedingly variable species; the only constant characters
sei to be that the species is white, with more or less of the apical part J
of the iving golden, ivith a few dark brown rispots at the base of the costal
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ciliS, and w'ith two or three sm-all oblique brown or golden costal streaks.
* In many specimens thiere is a circular dark brown spot on the dorsal
* margin just before the cile. Two or thrce of the best marked varieties,

if taken at different timecs and in the absence of connecting links, -'Vould
un doubtedly be considered distinct species. ''iîe larva is unknown, and

* I have met with thec imago but once. Then it ivas swarming in great
numbers iii the grass and around the trunk of an Eliii tree. 'l'lie space
occupied by thema did not exceed tiventv yards square.

*G. obli4ptirzrdla.

Anar-sia obliqzistrIvgd/ai, an/c' . 6S.
G. a5csrg/a

Pt;itsicr apcsr~cià ne 66.
'l'le neuration of tlîe first of thiese inseets is exactly that of Antzrsiti;

that of the second is exactly that of Parasia. Dy attaching too much
importance to the neuration, I was induced ho place thiern in these genera
respectively. T1he other characters, however, are those of GeZec/ita, and .1
have accordingly transferred thein to that genus. 'Ehe second joint of
the palpi is soniewlhat thickencd beneath in both.

INSECTS OF THE NORT1HFERN PAR1'S 01Z BRITlISH MEIA

COPiE)BX THlAEDT.

(Coistiimied froiii Page 155.)

GNSMACROPS.

B3ody oblong, winged. Rostrumn shorter than the prothorax, subcylin-
drical, sornewhat arched, having a dorsal longitudinal ridge ; bed of the
scape of the antenn.e oblique reaching froin near the apex of the nostruni
to the middle of tlie eye ; antenn,-e apical, longer than the head, eleven-
jointed ; scape as long as the remainder of the antennS, incrassated at
the apex, reaching the eye ; two next joints longer than the subsequent
ones, obconical ; the follow'ing four very short, hop-shaped ; the four last
forming a subovate knob; eycs lateral, subimnîersed, long, forniing, in
soi-re ieasure, an isosceles triangle with the base rounded, and the vertex
doviad prothorax sub.globose;- antepectus eniarginate, sides obso-
letely lobed: scutellum very minute, triangular; coleoptera oblong:
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thighis unarmed ; tibioe arnied with a very minute incurved spine or spur;
tarsi flot dilated, penuiltiimate joint bipartite.

At first sighit the species of this little group ivould be set aside as
belonging to Sitona Gernier, with whichi they possess many characters in
common ; a dloser inspection, however, wvill satisfactorily prove that they
belong to, different genera. In the genus just named, the rostnim is
shorter, thieker, and channelled ; the knob of the antennae consists only
of three joints, the bed of the scape turns belowv the eye ; the eye itself is
round:- the antepecttus is flot ernarginate, or lobed ; the tibiSe have no
incurved spine.

[200.] 267. "MACROPS MIACULICOLLIS Lzd'ybj.-Plate v'iii., fig. 4.-
L-ength of body 2 lines. Two speciniens taken in Lat. 65'.

Body black, rather hoýary fron- decumibent hairs and scales. Rostrim
very minutely punctured ; ridge rehching frorn the base to the apex ; stalk
of the antennie a dull-red : prothorax minutely and thickly, punc'ured,
obsoletely ridged, having the sides, especially at the base, covered with
littie wvhite scales : elytra furrowed, furrows punctured : tibioe, tarsi, and
base of the thighs of a diill obscure red, posterior thighis on the inside
more distinctly rufous.

268. MINACROPS VITTICOLLIS Â?rby-.-Length of body 234/ lnes. A
sing'le specinien taken.

Body covered witli brownishi-black scales. Rostrumn ridged at the
tip, the rest covercd w'ith scales, wvhich perhaps conceal tlue remainder of
the ridge; stalk of the antennme rufous :prothorax with three narrowv pale
stripes, the lateral ones a littie wvaved :scutelluin pale ; elytra slightly
furrowved; furrows minutely punctured niottled wvith. pale -tibiaS and
tarsi, the former obscurely, rufous.

[ 201.1 GENUS LEIDO.PioiioRus.

B3ody covered w'ithi scales. Antennae longer than the head, eleven-
jointed ; scape as long as the remiainder of the antennae, reaching to the
eye, grow'ingr gradiually thicker tow-ards the apex ; pedicel as long as the
two following joints, obcorical ; the remiaining joints of the stalk rather
top-shaped; knob, three-jointed, ovate, acute; rostrum shorter tlîan the
prothorax, thick, subcylindrical, straighlt; bed of the scape of tlue antennae
very short, flot reaching the eye ; eyes subobtusangular, with the vertex
downwards : prpthorax rather longer than wide, barrel-shaped : elytra
taken together oblong-oval: scutellun punctiforni : thighs clubbed, un-
armed; tibiae armed at thie apex with a short incurved spine; pe nultimate
joint of the tarsi bilobed.
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269. LIID0II01%ULS LINEATICOLI.S Zf7i//. - I-Lentil Of the lwd 21 '

lines. Several speciniéns taken in Lat 65X.
Body black, underneath hair>' with littlýc whitibh round ,catles and

liairs of the saine colour inteririixed. 1Lead and rostruinI behlind the
antennae covercd wvith similar scales,: antennae dkyrd: prothiorax
dusky, confluently punctuireci with three whiti-sh longituidinal narrow
indistinct stripes fornied. cf minute scales :elytra îniott!ed w-th whitishl
and dusky round scales ; slightly fnrwdwith p)int(,,rcs in the furrows
at the apex, in the deflexed part, there is a series cf white i iid minute
bristies betwecn eachi fürrow : legs liairy, reddishi 1rown, thighs dlarker.

[202.] 270. TRC{PLESMEI.ANUTH'RIX lfrî-- eghof the
body 2h/ Elnes. A single specimien taken in Lat. 65'.

Bîody really black, buit quite covered wvith a brown powdery substance,
reseînbling nud or dirt. H-ead impressed betwecn the eyes .:rostrtlin
longer than the head, and nearly as -wide, emnarginate andi hair)y at the
end ; anteunnae ruifouis, scape coecrcd withi brown-i powider :Iprothorax
transverse, obsoletely channelled, ivith several short iti«Id black bristies
on each side cf the channel arranged nearly in rOws: elytra obsoletely
furrowed with slighit punctuires in the fürrows, -and between each flirrow is
a rowv cf longrer rigrid black truincated bristies ; a few white cnes are
discernible at the apex :legs bristly, with white bristies, riifous, buit the
thighs are covered with powdery scales.

[203.] 271. PACUYRHYNCH US (R~iilARIA) SCHON).HLRRi .A/'.
Lengthi cf the body 5-7 liles. Tlken in Canada by- Dr. l3igs-by. Also
in Georgia? by M»r Abbott.

Body thickly covered, especiaily uinderiicathi, with hoary pile. Anteunnae
shorter than the head ; eyes brewn: prothorax witli three faint whiter
stripes :scutellui white - elytra iwith nine rows cf punctures, and at the
base cf the lateral margin is a portion cf a tenth rowr, between the second
and third; in the sixthi, seventh, eighthl, and ninth rows the pile is thickcr
than iii other parts cf th e elytruni, so as te forni three white stripes,
on these stripes there are also four rows cf distant b>lack dots on each
elytruni. [Net uncomion in Canada.]

[204.1 '272. A'TTE1.ADUS SII.S1Ho.Lnt f t'le bcd>1-2
lines. Taken in Canada by D)r. Digsby.

This species is uiearl>- the transcript of A. ciircuiiioizoit1es, for whichi 1
at first rnistook it, but a closer inspection convinced nme it was distinct.
Th7i'y agree in being black, glessy, and nakzed ; in having a red prothorax
and elytra, the latter with several roivs cf puinctures in having the head
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and rostnnïi more or luss pnctured, 'vith ciirved ii pre. sed lines on each
side just above the eyes, iii the'diskz of the front; the prothorax also in
both is minutely l)uhctured, in(l the cuibit archcd and internally serrulated.
l'hey differ, how'ever, iii several respects. In A1. czrczdionoit1cs the head
is wi.der iii proportion, the occiput black, levigated, with a central im-
pression ; the curved liries of the front flot distinctly punctured ; the
stalk of the(- antennae rufouis ; the prothorax au the base is streaked
%'ith transverse linear impressions :the scutellumii is nearly black, anmd the
interstices of the rovs of purictures of the elytra are irregularly punctured.
In A. Similis the hinder part of the head which is punctured and wrinkled,
and scutellurn are rufous, a transverse impression (livides the occiput
from the front ; the curved lines are distinctly punctured ; iii the front
l)etwcQn the eyes is a wide channel ; the antennae are piceous ; the
prothorax is not streaked at thie basé : and the elytra between the ro'vs of
puinctures are leviga1ted1. [.Synioiiyiiotns4 %viti .4. anlalis Illig. ; takeri in
Canada.]

273. A'TJ.xu ipusrtUATU lýu nLnt of the body - hines.
'lalzen in Canadai, ncar Lakc St. Clair, by D)r. Bigsby.

[2o5.] In sculpture this sŽi for the iost part agrees with, A. cir--
Sznieexcept that there is an impression between the eyes, anid a

pair on the disk of the prothorax. '[lie whole of the body is very black,
except the shoulders of the clytra, wvhich are coveired by a large oblong
red spot, the anterior thiglis are arnied withi a minute toorth :the disk of
the coleoptera, or elytra taken together, towards the base is depressed;
and the scutellumn is obversely triangular, the vertex of the triangle point-
ing towards the hecad. [T1his and the preceding species are both de-
scribed and ffigured in Harris' Injurioiis Inisects, pages 65 and 66 ; taken
in Canada.]

274. AI'OTOMUS OVATL'S Jb;--Iengtli of the body il /. line. Var-
iety B3 takenr by Dr. Bigýsby necar Lake St. Clair.

[206.1 Body very short, between pear-shaped and ovate, deep violet,
naked, rnimitely punctured. HeIad black, rostruru levigated :Prothorax
sornewhat lozenge-shiaped, emriaeanteriorly, very thickly and com-
fluently l)ulctured, wvitli a levigated discoidal longitudinal line :elytra
ftirrowed, fuirrows puncttured.

13uIi' . Blute-gren. [Belongs to AI/c/abus Fabr., or Pcr-oco/uts
Sdi.]

275. .'sTURu1VUS FASCIA'rUS OliZ'icr.-Lellgtil of he b~ody 4 lineS.
Takun in Canada 1-i% Pr. l3igsbv.

ib 1 -8
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B3ody black, covered more o1r Ie:ss with rondccumbent s-hort hiairs.
Rostruin angular, thickishi, dilated at the tip), below the antennae covered
thickly with snow'-w'hite clecunibent pile ; antennae anost as,, long as the
thorax, rufous, knob dusky-brown ; front marked withi two whitisi dlots,
one adjoining eachi eye on their upper sîid : protborax wrinlIed wvith a
transverse d iscoidzil impression, and near the base with an elevated
transverse ridge :clytra wrinklcýd with a discoidal tubercle riear thle lase.

near the apex adorned ivith an irregular anguilar Iand composed of snoiv-
white decumbent pile -abdomen iihitishi witm a doutble inidistinct series of
black dots : tibiae with a white ring.

VAÏîRv B. XVith the tubercles of the vlvtrai less conspicuious ; the
abdomen siiowy -w'hite ;tighs variegated with white.

I hiave no memorandum whence 1 r-e(civcdl this variety. It is sumalter,
and probably Americani.

M IISCELLIANIEOUS.

MR. CoupEn.is L.tURAnon TIouR.-'Ihe foI1-llin notice late1%, ap
pearcd in the .ifontrea/ !Lrald.-

"'GREAT E"NTOM,1OOGICAi, Loss.-M'%r. Couper, the Canadian Entomo-
logist, who Ieft MINontreal on the ioth of May last to colleet butterfiies and
moths in Labrador, bias hia( his spltndid collection of rare specimien.s

destroyed by some of the Indians, %vhio took revenge in this Nvay for sonie

statement made'by iru in the Quebec Gzliic1ciüt, abouit seven years ago,
regarding the destructive practice of the tfll)C in spcaring sahinon on the
thien spawning -rounds.-

In a recent letter from M\r. Couper, who ba-S returnud fronm Labrador,
he confirms this statement. He informis uis that "a six wveeks' collection,
consisting of 36 specillenls of Go//as ZlcrwrO; 4 species of A;gy;mnide
(xoo speCjcies> ; 5 SpecieS Of .7Ljca(ellidlC (200 s;pecirnens',) and a quintity
of other material, amourntmg to abolit 400 in al], were clestroyed by
Indians, who, I suppose, broke open my trtinks, &c. dtiring absence fron
camp. At aIl events'the destrutction took place between Minganl and
Seven Islands, on the north shore. 1'he loss was not discovered until 1
examined thie cases after leavingy the latter place. 1 was informced by the
lessee of tie salinon fislery at iiga,-n that my life vas flot safe, as 1
helped the fishiery aguarclian to prevent the Indians from spearing salmon
on the Mingan river, and also wrote as above stated seven years ago.
Before I left 1ign %vecnt to the Pci-e who attends to their spiritual
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ivants, and lie was partly awicof ni% situaýtioni, but there bcing no
schooner going w-est fromn the place at th ime heknlysn ieof

schooner be!ongig to the Msin col',panm w ith tw o Indliani sailors,
îi'ho broughit mime to Ilersiamits. I wý as the(re:fore C. onpelled to leave Min-
gan about the 2Oth of uly, îvhilc 1 was scarching for 6Cis ili/cHaroi,
ArgymniS IJoisditz-a/i andl.ycn Scuddo vi. Thei spccimnens collccted on
Anticosti werc not with the decsîroý-cd colîiclion- they are safeC--aid arc
ail 1 can send my subseribers this ý car, but, if God '>pares, i-e, it is xwy
intentionm t0 return ncx-t 'Mas tb collect thme lmst species, whiclî caîî be
obtaincd without g-oling imbt the section o>f ouîvoccupied by these
I ndians.

As sooii as 1 sen(I off the imatcrial to iný sul scril>ers, 1 w iii Nrite
ani article on the En'ltoniiolog«,- of 2\11ticosti."'

Wce dceply regrct to hear of the scvcrc e- Mr. Couper ha.- thus Sus-
t:umîcd, and cannot but admîire Ili',cs\c-i iidtrîiin to rev;isit
these nortiermi districts nicxî )-car to enidea%( or to replace luis lost material.
We sincerely hope lic will bc emimîently scefu. We also hope moon
to be able to furmîish our raeswith tIme îroniised pmper froni Mr-. Cou-

Lmnvrlîx\ îo~a. 1 ciptured on the 2nd of Septeniber, mîcar 1-lobo-
kenj, a -ibi,//u'ai mo/m'a (B3ois & Lcc,) at least 1 prcsume it to be
bliat species, thiat being the onîv one g'iven to thc V. S. iii Rirby*s new~
Catalogue. I should be glad to learni through the columuis of the
CAN.xDm.x Ni-MI0s mn NIa"t portions of Ncrti À\murica this butter-
fly lias been founîd. 'l'lie specimemi capturcd. 1 y mue i.s i ery close to L.
.il!vv-hi (G;odt.,) the habitat of whicli is the EaîIndies. It is, lîoNever,
soniewliat snialler. WV. V. A>NDRE.1s

'l'lie insect des<rib.ed by P r. K\-irtlandI as L. b<ic/îîia;îu is probably a
variety only of L. mo/ya of 1B. & I. Th'lis lias been taken in Olîio, and
also at Haiîilton, iii Ontairio. Itlibas albo beca received by us froin W.H.
Edwards, I'qof Wcst Vir4gnia.-Ei>. C. E.

AI1 ) V E RT S ENIENT.
TI'NITYomm~: SUHOO0L, Port Hope, On. /s/; --- TeLord.
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